
A Merry Christmas to All.

Some say, that ever 'gainst Ihat season conies
Wherein our saviour's birth Is celebrated,
The bird of dawning singeth all night lung;
And then, they say, no spirit dares stir abroad;
The nights arc wholesome; then no planets

strike,
No fairy takes, nor witch hath ppwer to charm,
So hallow'd and so gracious is the lime.

Christmas, with its pleasant memo-
ries and hallowed associations, has
come again, ft is a time when all
hands are open and charity reigns in
the heart of every one. Today the
absent ones return and all save those
who have gone up higher are gathered

beneath the old roof tree. Old times
and pleaasnt scenes come trooping
along the dim avenue of the past.
They are brighter ami fresher and
seem to come nearer to-day than of
all the other days of the year. Old
memories and dead hopes are p:w-scii
in silent review, and glanving back-
ward toward the dead sea of Oblivion
many, too many, see much to sadden
and too little to gladden the heart or
cause a wish that these rapidly reced-
ing memories might be stayed In their
flight. Christmas, with all its happy
scenes and merry faces; with all its
noise and mirth and jollity, is yet
suggestive of thought and retrospect
and self-communion. The mind will
float down the "River Time " and re-
visit the "Isle" of the "LongAgo." It
willrelight the long closed and funeral
draped rooms of Memory's Chamber,
and our idols, long broken but ever
worshipped, flit before us. The gentle
face ?the ioved form?of our boyish
dreams, stands out from the faded
canvas, fresh and beautiful as in the
rosy dawn of life's fair morn. Scorned,
blasted, trampled,dead affection quick-
ens in in its charnel-house, and while
the mind inaudibly repeats, "O, the
dreary, dreary moorland; O, the bar-
ren shore," the heart thrills with the
old but never forgotten joy. Old
times, old scenes and loved laces all
pass again in memory's grand review.
But wby recall the past? It is gone;
it is beyond our control. To-day is
ours; itis all we have. Let us eat,
drink and be merry, for to-morrow we
die. Man comes into tho world, lives,
suffers and gives place to others who
learn the same lessons, thrill with
the same joys, writhe in the same
anguish and disappear from sight?
perhaps from memory. Time rolls on
and the day draws near when those
who know us now and, let us hope,
love us, shall wet our graves with their
tears, mourn, then sorrow and finally
be consoled. Christmas should be a
happy day. It is the anniversary of
the birth of Him who died that we
might live. It is the day on which
harmony and goo Ifeeling prevails and
all hearts rejoice. In the old time
'Twas Christmas broached the mightiest ale;
'Twas Christmas told the merriest tale;
AChristmas gambol oft would cheer
Apoor man's heart through half the year.

A correspondent who was before
the Sonoma County Hoard of Exami-
nation says: "Among the many ri-
diculous and absurd questions given
by the State Board of Examination at
its last session was, " Explain
Orube's method of teaching primary
arithmetic." Out of the forty-eight
applicants at Santa Rosa, and includ-
ing the County Board of Examination,
not one had heard of Grube!" There
is one peculiar point about this state-
ment to which we wish to call atten-
tion. Grcbk's method has been ex-
plained three or four times in the
California Teacher, a concern to
which the State pays a subsidy of
$4,500 per annum. Either the County
Board anU 5 151.t- applicants life
very igjuorant or the California
Teacher is a very obscure publication.
No more complete steal of the peo-
ple's money was ever made than Ihe
$4,500 thrown away on the California
Teacher.

Fisk, Jr.?not Jim, but a reverend
gentleman of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan?who was charged with a crime
similar in nature to that urged against
Beeciier and Gdendeninu has writ-
ten a letter acknowledging his guilt
and asserting that he will not do as
Adam, Beeciier and (tlkxhunino
did?plead that "a woman did it."
This fallen minister is not the worst
man in the world. He may be a
rascal?in fact, ho admits himself to
be one ?but he is not a sneaking cow-
ard who attempts to palliate his crime
by pleading that a woman was his
tempter. Fisk claims to be but a
man, but he is more than a craven.

Thk Exprctm says the editor of the
Hkkai.d would not make much of a
race for Mayor. Possibly; but the
evidence is rather recent that one of
the owners of the J-Jxpresn cannot
make much ofa race for that office.

Dr. Paul M. I'rcnan is creating a
furore in medical circles and the lec-
ture field. He Intends to fire sonic
more "hot shots" next week into
effete ideas as to the laws of health.
His lecture on" I i<>M Manhood " prom-
ises ta be a rare treat. He can be con-
sulted at the Pico House, from 10 a. m.
to 5 P. M.

Pontificial High Mass at the Catho-
lic Church this morning at o o'clock.
Then mass every half hour until 10:UO
A. M. At that hour another High
Mass and the Papal benediction. At
4:30 P. M. vespers and the benediction
of the most holy sacrament.

WITH A PRESENT.
(Mr. W. Leith, the gardener or Mr. Cbilds,

received yesterday, on his twenty-fifth birth-
day, a present from his neighbor " across the
way," with the following lines ;

'Tis so pleasant to remember
This, thy birthday In December,

May It often come to pass;
And wo wish you all thu blessings?
F.xtra flue, with all Uie dressings?
That's what we come for to-day,
Neighbors from "across the way."

May this little birthday present

Oft remember you, how pleasant
We have our evening's s|ient.

You will think of that old conplc

Who showed never cave nor trouble.
Although they are old and gray?

Over there across the way.

Five and twenty years, dear neighbor,
Now have passed with care and labor;

Boot you feel yourself quite old 1 [ber,
When you've lived three times that num-

Think of those that will then slumber,
Though you will be old aud gray,
Who lived once "across the way."

Means Business.

The IjOs Angeles and Pacilic Rail-
road Company held a meeting yester-
day, at which it was resolved to com-
mence immediate action. Orders have
already been given for material to
commence the wharf. This la as it
should be. We are tireiland the peo-
ple are disgusted with the flood of all
talk ami no action in railroad matters.
Ifloud talk alone would build a rail-
road, two or three men we wot of in
Los Angeles would have encircled the
globe with a double track long ago.
The people have come to regard these
gentlemen as large sized whales?reg-
ular spouters?and nothing more. The
Los Angeles and Pacific Railroad
Company, however, give signs that
they do not intend tobe classed among
the fin-back tribe. We hope they will
not fall by the wayside, but give us
something to point to and write about
as a real live working railroad com-
pany. That they will do so we are
beginning to have faith, and the fol-
lowing letter will tend to inspire some-
thing of that sort in the breasts of
others:

D. Freeman, Esq.? My Dear Sir: Having
at your request accompanied you upon a ba-
rometrical reifrtinolsance ofthe projected line
ofthe Los Angeles and Pacific Hallway from
Ixis Angeles to the ocean. Ihavo the honor to
report as follows: The line seems to be emi-
nently feasible; the cost of graduation will betrilling, as we found the general surface
throughout to be as level as a floor. Whenwe reach tide-water a safe anchorage presents
itself, which is admirably located and In fact
almost land-locked in the direction of the
prevalent Winter gales, while in the Summer
.season there exist* no dilliculty in landing at
any point along this portion of the coast. I
submit an approximate estimate of the cost
of superstructure, equipment, buildings, grad-
uation, etc., Wharf and storage shed, which
will suffice to place the enterprise in running
order. Also un estimate of the cost of mak-
ing a survey ofsame, with profile and quanti-
ties calculated ready for constiuction. Also
table of grades and itemized report ofcost:

COST OK ONE MILKSUPERSTHUCTUKE.
55 tons ofT rail, weighing 35 lbs.

V line yard, at $70 per ton $ 3,850
Fish plates, holts and spikes 450
11,1)10 ties, redwood, ox3xo feet, at.

35 cents each 024
Laying track, back-filling and

ballasting same 800

Total per mile 8 0,024

Fourteen miles, at $6,0-24 $ mllo $ 81,330
EQUIPMENT.

Two engines, 20 tons, on 6 dri-
vers, at j5.,000 $16,000

Four passenger coaches, at $3,000 12,000
Two baggage and express ears,

at .-. 3.0C0
Twenty box ears, at $000 12,000
Thirty flat ears, at $450 13,oot)
Hand and push cars 450

Total equipment 57,560
BUILDINOS.

Two depots 3 3,000
1One freight house 1,21K>
One engine house and machine

shop 2,500
Two turn-tables 3,000
Two water stations 400
One tool house 100

10,200
Wharf and storage shed 20,500
Graduation, bridging and super-

intendence 15,000

Total for road and wharf
complete $193,580

As I have not as yet made an actual instru-
mental survoy of the Hue, these figures are
approximate. lam however, satisfied that at
the present price ofIron and rollingstock,thcy
are ample. Yours truly,

Jos. U. Crawford,
Civilfcuglneer.

1). Freeman, Esq., Los Angeles.
M?BB?

When it conies to a cigar that will
afford you real .satisfaction in smok-
ing, it is to be bought of. Cohen &
Davis at the Identical, No. 38, Alain
street.

The most, extensive stock of gentle-
men's furnishing goods, cigars, tobac-
co asm smokers' articles in the city, is
kept at the Identical, No. 38 Main
street.

Three hundred and eighty Christ-
mas presents have been given away at
the People's Palace since the Ist of
December, and 2,000 presents are still
on hand, one of which willbe given to
each ot those buying live dollars worth
of goods. dll:2w

The finest and best silver-ware in themarket at twenty per cent, cheaper(ban ever before. A splendid assort-
ment'for the holidays at Fisher &
Thatcher's. 22-4t

Twenty-live hundred pennyweights
of fine gold chains of Eastern,
San Francisco and Los Angeles make,
suitable for holiday presents at Fisher
& Thatcher's.

The jewelry manufactory of Messrs.Fisher & Thatcher is making a great
many fine holiday goods such as dia-
mond rings, studs aud sleove buttons,
gold chains, stone cameo and otherJewelry for ladies; also stone and fancy
rings of every description. 22-4t

Ifyou desire to purchase the bestpianos for the lowest prices go to
Patrick's, No. 60 Spring street, and
buy a Decker, Dunham or Emerson
piano. 22 lw

Our assortment of gents' and boys'
clothing is complete. You can find
the latest style silk diagonal suits of
coats and vests; best quality silk vel-
vet vests at the lowest prices, at the
People's Palace, 40 Main street. dll-2w

You can't name anything in the
smoker's line which Cohen & Davis
do not keep at the Identical, No. 38,
Main street. Theirstock is of the best
quality and their prices down to bed-
rock.

Go to the Identical, No. 38 Main
street, for your new pocket handker-
chief and suspenders. The best stockof gentlemen's furnishing goods in the
city is to be found there

At the People's Palace you get seven
towels for $1; table covers, all wool, at
$1 25; twelve yards calico for $1;
four spools of cotton (Brooks'; for 25
cents. til 1:2w

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.

Ursat Britain ami Ike Centennial-A
JituhiK Witness.

Washington, Pec-ember 22d.?The
Secretary of the Interior received to-
day from the State Department conies
of the official letter announcing 1 he ac-
ceptance by the British Government
of the invitation of the United States
to participate in the Centennial.

Graham, the principal witness in
the examination concerning the late
sale of oadet ships by Representative
Stowell, cannot be found.

Menu tor Nchurß.
Chicago, December 22d. ?A Wash-

ington special snys Senator Schurz,
being asked whether there was any
truth in the story running through
the newspapers to the effect that he
had announced or caused to be
announced that he would not take any
nomination for re-election to the Sen-
ate from the Missouri Democrats, and
that his friends were urging him for
the mission to Russia, answered that
for very obvious reasons he had never
thought of making any such an-
nouncement, and for equally obvious
reasons he had never thought of going

'as Minister to Russia. Rot It stories,
so far as they referred to any declara-
tion or intimation of aspirations on his
part, were utterly unfounded.

Tkc City ofTokio.
New York, December 22d.?The

City ofTokio proceeded this morning,
with the passengers transferred from
the steamer Colon. They connect at
Panama with the Constitution, and
proceed at once thence to San Fran-
Francisco.

Mayor llnvemcyer's Will.
New York, December 22il.?The

will of the late Mayor Havemeyer has
been admitted to probate. The value
of the property left is estimated at
from three to five million dollars.
The only heirs are his widow, six sons
and two daughters.

Funeral of Congressman Bice.
Chicago, December 22d.? The fu-

neral of the late Hon. John B. Rice,
Member of Congress for the First Illi-
nois District, took place this morning
from Grace Church and was attended
by a large number of prominent citi-
zens.

Who arc Elected.
New Orleans, December 23.?Four

Conservative and two Republican
Congressmen are declared elected.
Monicure is elected State Treasurer.

Uoliik to tke Black Hills.
Omaha, December 23d.?A telegram

from Col. Bradley to Gen. Ord "says
that Indians yesterday reported 21
white men entering the Black Hill
country. Ord telegraphed to stop them
forcibly.

Washington Items.
Washington, December 23d.?The

Senate has confirmed the nomination
of Francis N. Goodman as Marshall
of Arizona.

Irwin is confined to his bed by ner-
vous prostration.

Dwelling Burned?Rain Wanted.

Han Luis Obispo, December 23d.?
The residence of Charles W. Dana,
County Clerk, was entirely destroyed
by firo at an early hour this morning.
Loss, $5,000, partially covered by in-
surance. 'Considerable interest is manifested
throughout this sect ion ou ttucuuul of
the continued thought. Grain which
is everywhere knee high, is commenc-
ing to look very yellow and sickly.

The Case of Murphy.

Carson, December 23d. ?The jury
to inquire into the sanity of John
Murphy, the murderer, returned a ver-
dict affirming his sanity. A stay of
execution has been granted till the
29th instant.

Probable Suicide.

San Francisco, December 21th.?
Patrick Lawless, found dead in his
room yesterday, is believed to have
died by poison. A paper which had
contained strychnine was found on
the Iloor.

From Arizona.

Prescott, December 23d.?Mining
news from every quarter is very cheer-
ing. Large amounts ofgold and silver
is constantly coming in. In districts
where there are no mails, the miners
are industriously at work with aras-
ttas with good results.

At .tho election of officers for San
Diego Lodge, No. 50, F. and A. M.,
Saturday evening, W. A. Begole was
re-elected Master; F. N. Pattly, S. W.;
LB. Plaisted, J. W.; A. H. Julian,
Treasurer, and A. P. Knowles, Secre-
tary.

Holiday presents bought ofFisher &
Thatcher will be engraved free of
( barge by the best engravers in the
country. 22-4t

The Identical still continue! its
thriving trade. The reason for this is
that all goods sold at the establish-
ment prove just as they are repre-
sented.

For a stylish hat, a nice pair of boots
or gaiters, call at the People's Palace,
40 Main street. d}l:2w

Agency Liverpool and London anil
Globe Insurance Company. Assets, $21,1X10,-

--000. Agency State Investment Insurance
Company. Fire and Marine. Assets, $3BO,(KMi
at. Hrodrick's Book Store, near the Postofflce

2'/,

SCO* futahl.

CITYAND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

FRIDAY DEC. 25, 1874.

No " Herald" To-Morrow.

To-day being Christmas, no Heb ai.d

willbe issued to-morrew morning.

NEW TO-DAY.

Special and Important Notice.
All those who have forgotten to supplythemselves with a box of tine nlgars for theChristmas Holidays, are hereby Informedthat it is yet time, as I have still on hand a

large stock of the finest brands of importedund domestic cigars, tobaccos, meercbaumand other pipes, at greatly reduced prices, Hocall at once at I. GOLDSMITH'S,
Main St., next to W. F. 4 Co.'s Express.

The latest Illustrated Papers always onhand.

?A. CARD.
Ihave sold my Silver-plating, Stencil-cut-ting, Meercbaum pipo and general jobbingbusiness with all apparatus, tools, stock andgood will, und retire from business, in favorofM. C. Baker. Thanking the public for a gen-

erous patronage, 1 take pleasure in recom-mending my successor as an expert workmanand my patrons to him.
doc&tf V. TRUMPEH.

. A
?

F ?w,i,n.yB Blnce wo noticed the purchaseby M. C. Baker ot the gliding, silver-plating
and general business ofV. Trumper. Mr. Ba-ker has removed the establishment to hi*Sewing Machine Exchange, No. 39 Spring Htwhere he will hereafter conduct the business Iin connection with his machine agency Thiswillkeep him busy and in town hereafterHis shop will be accessublc duy and evening'
as he lives in adjoining rooms. Mr. Baker Isthe regularly employed machinist of theHerald, and we know him to be one of tl o ibest general workmen In Southern Californiamaking and repairing anything from a pin toa locomotive, notexeeptingsewingmachines.
£^.Wi r h

1,0 eX<ifls - fuU ul'°" H»» for any
BUM Oi tine work. d2"ilf

NEW TO-DAY.

To the Ladies.

I7UUI the prettiest ami most tastefully ami
" elegantly dre»sod Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the l'leo House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
deafJtt

MRS. LAMABNEY,
DRESSMAKER,

WIIITIC HOI'SK,

Corner of los Angeles niut Commercial Sts.
All kinds of cutting ami fitting In the latest

style. dec2stf

IV O T I C E.

Goodall. Nelson & Perkins'S. S,
LIN E.

The sailing of the Steamship

VJS W r XJ IX .a.
Kor San Francisco and Santa Barbara IIM

been

POSTPONED
UNTIL

Sunday, December 27th, 1874,
At 10 o'clock A. M.

deeSMd I. I* WARD, Agent.

GRAND NEW YEAR'S BALL!!!
GIVKN BY THE ?-

TURN-VEREIN GERMANIA,
AT THKIR HALL

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE,

Thursday, Dec. 31st, 1874.

TICKETS admitting Gentleman
and J.adies $2 00.

Dors open at 8 o'clock.
{\u25a0J-rmicl Alurch. at l> o'clock.

A LARGE

CHRISTMAS TREE
Will be decorated on this occasion, and New
Year's Gifts distributed as usual. d2std

BOARDING AND LODCINC HOUSE
FOR SALE.?Good locality, near business

centre. Long lease, low rent, anil doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons" given for sel-
ling. Kor further particulars address l!ox 180,
l'.istottlee. deCiS-lm

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN THE

City of Los Angeles!
160 feet front by 176 feet deep,

One Square from die line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

8300 OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

? of ?

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to bo Distributed among Shareholderson or about

MAY IST, laS^Cs.

The land of the above Association is situat-
ed on Washington street, u«ar Figuuroa,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest, residences In the city are In its
vicinity, and the pipes of the Los Angeles
City Water Company are soon to be extended
to it.

TITLE PERFECT.

BOARD Oin DIRKCTOIHB i

O. W. chiddn President,
HON. J. (J. DOWNEY Treasurer.

EUGENE MEYER. DR. E. A. PRKUSS.
H. McLELLAN Secretary.

For further Information, apply to cither of
the officers of the Association.

Subscription list, at the office ofthe Secre-tary. de24tf

LOS ANQELES BRANCH
HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Cash Assets, - - - $519,000

Capital, - - - 8300,000

J. F. HOUQBTOR, President.
.V \K 1, UWAEI) Vice President.
H. H. HtiiULOw General Manager.
& & !?J'°" Y Secretary.
tv. H. Magii.l, General Agent.

LOS ANGELES TRUSTEES:
S. 11. OASWKt.iI, 8. H. Mott, H. D. Bakkows,

J. S. Slauson, F. P. F. Temple.

TKMPLKAc WORKMAN,
Treasurers.

Which Branch Includes Los Angeles andShu Bernardino counties. All moneys re-
ceived for premiums will be invested'underthe control ofthe Trustees of the Dos AncelesBranch within the district. All Losses ad-justed and paid by the Directory.

J. R. TOBERMAN,
dec24tf Manager.

Well-Digging and Grading.

lAMI AM PREPARED TO DO WELD-DIGGINGand grading in the most satisfactory man-ner and on the shortest notice. Water miar-
anteed for Wilcox Lifters ofall dimensions.

REFERENCES.
By permission, Irefer to Mr.Longstrtet, MrLedyard. Mr. iicaton ami Dr. Whistler.

THOMAS HAMILTON,
At A. Ausbrand's,

nvl7 tf Corner Sixth Hnd Spring sis.

GABE\'S

Semi-Tropical Nurseries.
Located on San Pcnro street, two miles south

of City Hall.
The largest stock of Northern and Semi.Tropical Fruit Trees in the State.

40 Varieties ofCltrous Trees.
Call and exumine my stock. Priced Cata-

logue sent free. Address P. o. Box 525, Dos
Angeles, Cal. THOS. A. GARKY.

deelo-wn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F()» SAI ,i

THE FOLLOWING LOTB
J'UONTIMI ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
I,ot 18 In block 102.
Lota i, 2. 3 ivblock 108, BellevoeTerracnTract,
lints 2, .'t. ft, t! and 7 in block T.
Lots 1.2, 8, 4, ft, tl, 7, 8, 0, l(i, block s.
Lots 12, IS, 15. 17, 111 and 211, block L.
Lots 13, It, Ift, 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,ft. ti, 7 and 8, block t}.
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. ft, tl, 7, 8, block 1".
Loth 12, 13, la and Iti. block I.
Lois 1,2,3, 4,5.8,7.8,8, 10, block <).

Lots 11, 12, 13, block 11, Mott Tract,

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12, 17, 10, 20 and 21 In block hi! of Ihe

liellevue Terrace Tract.
Lots It, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, block T.
LotsB, 10, 11,12,18, 14, 15and hi, block ij.
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4,6, tl, 7 and M, block V.
Lot! 0, 10, 11, 12, hi, 14, Ift and Hi, block I*.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 1, ft, (1, 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11, block I.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 111, 17. IS, ill, 80 and 21 in

block o of the Mott Tract,

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, ft,ll, 7 and ilnblock 1.
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and ti in block 2.
Lota 18, 13,11, KB and 17 In block I, Deaudry

Tract.
Lota 8.7 and Bln block
Lots ID, 11, 15 and hi in block X, iv Molt Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ily Street.

Lota 1,3,8.4and41T1 block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11, 12, 18, 11, lft.hi, 17, IS. 10 ami 20 in block
4 and lots 10, 11, 12, in. 14. 16, 18, 17. Is and 18
iv block 2, Bemidry Tracf.

lints It, 4, f> and 6 in block K.
Lots 1. 2,.'!, 1, 5, li, 7 and S 111 block J.
Lots 1.8,8, 1,6,8 and 7 in block I.
Lots 12 and 18 In block V.
Lot I n bl< it k 11.
Lota 14.15,18 aud 17 in block E of the Molt

Trad.

Water will bo furnished to all the above lots
at the rales fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the sanie terms as by Ihe L. A. City
Water Co. de22tf

P. BEAUDRY.

R. DAVIS & CO-
AUCTIONEERS,

Will sell on

AT

No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St..
A large invoice ol

Blnck Walnut Marble Top Suites,
« InuiilM'r Suites,

l.iccaut I'nrlnr .Suites ill Black Hair
Cloth and Hep*.

Two Second- llai-.d I'illliON.
Black Walnut Marble Top 1?on ires.
Black Walnut Wardrobes,
Blnek Wslnnt lint Hacks,

Mnrhle Top Center Tables.
Rlnrk Walnut Extension Tables,

And a very largo assortment of
Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers,
Spring and Top IVlattrasses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Look! ru;-Glasses (of all sizes and de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marsaiiles and Colored

Counterpanes.

Large assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT BWINGING CRADLES AND

emits, Ban lounges,

And a largo assortment of
Ijoatlier imct li.ei>H Ijouiifjet*

WILL BR SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
de2o tf

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
O I I" T H !

PIANO FORTES! PIAWO FOfiTES!!
Great Reduction in Prices

during the Holidays!!

POUR of Hie New York Pianos, Full Ron are
Grand?Concert Pianos?7% octave. Price,
»S5O. Reduced 8100.

FOUR of fhe Vose, Hoston, four round coi-
ners, serpen line plinth mouldings all round
7 octaves. Price 3:H>O. Reduced 1100.

TWO Bourse Pianos, very elegantly carved.
Price $100. Reduced tsuio.

THREE Full. Oncert Square Grand, 7Ji oc-
taves, superbly carved, elaborately finished
llallet Davis Pianos. Reduded to $550. .San
Francisco prices S7OO.

These Pianos are now in slock and are for
Inspection at

A. H. HAVELL'S
Piano Ware-Rooms,

Coiner Miiln mid Second sc.
Los Angeles, Cal.

N. 11,?Pianos properly tuned. Also, the
Florence Sewing Machine

In every variety. decli'tf

ALDEN FRUITS.
Iappoint H. NEWMARK 4 Oct, my agents

for tlie side of Alden Goods for Los Angeles
county. GEO. IS. DAVIS.

December Ist, 1874.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure in
informing the public that we have in store

A I "nil At»soiTiuenl
Of the celebrated

A L D E IST
Aj>l>l«'H,

I?«3UVIS, and

RaiatinsVi
From the Los Angeles Factory, which we are
prepared to supply in quantities to suit.

deeiOtf H. NEWMARK A CO.

Now is the time to plant Trees.

ORANOE TREES of nil sizes for sale.?
Prices according to siz.oand quality. In-

quire al this oftlce, or at the
CELLS VINEYARD,

dec2otf Main St., opposite Pico si.

NOTICE.

ALLParties having pledges in my office
will call and redeem the same before the

20th ol the month; if not, they will he sold at
public auction. K. UKEENUAUM,

Pawnbroker.
Los Angeles, Dec. 11th, 1874. 12ld

Pawnbroker's Sale.

ON the 2:id of this month, Iwill sell at Pub-
licAuction, a large lot ol Jewelry, Gems,

Pistols, Clothing, Dry Goods, Hoots and Shoe*
dee. I Invito all the Traders to call. Sale lo
take place at the California Loan and Bro-
ker office. E. GREENHAUM,

decl2td Proprietor.

Christmas Trees.

JR. BROWN will have a lot of fine
? Pine Tree*al Ihe Eureka woodyard, and

at Foster's shop, on Saturday and Monday
next. dcclS-at*

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

t, M. BALDWIN. CHAM. K. BEANS.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTARY PTJIiLIO

AND

Real Estate and Money
IBDEtOKEIRS-

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
win negotiate Real Batata aaleaand Money

Loans, a! 7i> i-'j Downey ni<i<-k, ground
Hour.

FOR RENT. -AN INDUSTRIOUS M\N,
wiih tamii v, can rent n choice rarm.ol

110 acres, house.barn. corrals, etc., m permit
order. Apply Immediately.

FOR SALE. OHOICR RANCH IB THE
orange KB. 137 acres, wltli water»rlghl

guaranteed; two-thlrti under fence; forty
acres in vineyard; deed of warranty given;
dwelling house costing |1«B00 ou promise*.
(TOR SALE. " VNCHO LOS FELIS,
l containing 4,000 acres; partly Irrigable;
w>*lttlmofrcd; sill acres under fence; elegant
dwelling; dairy Uutldtßfpi twang* OTenard
wiiii pnrt in bearing,

FOR SALE--two dwelling-houses in
Choice local inns. Grounds set illorttnge,

lemon, lime, peach ami other trees, together

with beartrig vines.

FOR SALE. I'M'IV Ai-IM'.S LAND near
a Railway station. Good water facilities,

Price, *SII per acre,

CTOR SALE. ? RANCH OF EIGHTY
I acres, with Improvements, located auja-

eent toeity limits. Title, U.S. Patent.

FOR SALE.?CHOICE CITY LOTS AND
land In small parcels, both inside and

OMtSttM Hie city limits. Also,ranch property,
Improved and unimproved, in various parts
of tbe county.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience ot
customers. Apply in

J, M. BALDWIN,
7t» 1-2 Downey Block, ground Moor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PALACE
1I A ll* STOH I<Z

F. M. GUIOL,
IMrtrtffKltOf

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

U'AIH WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

Hall* TMVGMlmin'& si

H j»<M«iiilty.

JNo. :t ADiso BTKKKT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declO-tf

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? A Nil ?

1 a I BXQ H AL!

Christmas Presents
OI VIOTV AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!
From and after the first of December, 1874,

and up to Christmas Eve, whoever will pur-
chase goods nt TDK PEOPLE'S PALACE to
the extent of Five Dollars or more, will he
presented with a Christmas present.

The presents will range in value as high*as

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And Include useful as well :is ornamental ar-
ticles. Quite a numberol them will be Japan
esc articles, such as cabinets, work boxes
trays, jewel boxes, writing desks, dressing
cases, etc.

in addition to our stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods, we have lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

?Dry ttii<l lTnwy Goods.

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG cc ROTH, Prop's.
dccii 2w

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN'

Southern California.

NO YES ol DURFEE,
Corner Tempie Block and Spring St.

SALE DAYS:

Wednesday and Saturday.
Special sales made in any part of the City or

County.
We also bny nil hinds of Properly for

cMjtniri

Orders forfJentlemen'a Light Driving Hors-en, Work and Saddle Horses, promptly filled,
and titles loall Horses sold public or private,
guaranteed purfeot. |<J. W. NOYEH,

nov2ltf c. A. DURFEE.

TEMPLE STREET
BARBER SHOP

of*the Four LtittUts.

DOYLE & SILVER
JPi-o i>vifto

Three Firsn-Class Artists
Always in attendance to wait upon customers

Slitivinjj, - - %£S> otrs.
Iluii-Cutting, - ?-.""» <?(_«.- *,i."> ots.

(Jive us a call. novUtf

H. RASTER, r

CITY

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANOELES ST?

t bird door from the corner of ('oininer-
ciai. A specialty mode of all kinds of Ban
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

jPoiiitvy, Kaffir*8 . 13attai* aOama, TVntw, FVuita,
ninl Country

l*l*o<luCJO.
Consignments of produce respectfully solic-

ited.
Allorders promptly tilled and goods deliv-

ered free Ot charge In any part of the city.
oct29-tf

Public Notice.

rpilF. MAYOR'S COURT Is transferred toX No. 13 New Highs! reel,opposite the Pico
House, ami will be held there every morning
at nine o'clock. The Mayor's olllce is also
transferred to the same place.

P. REAUDRY,
Los Angeles, Dec. 111, 1H74. Mayor.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT THE ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
T\«»w Strooi,

X' BAB THECONGREGATIONALCIiureh.is| Fine, large, well lurnished suites aud
single rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a Brit"Class table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high mound and commands a ©harming
view of mountain and valley. nvttl-lf

BACK MAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

Hah LEASED THE BNTTRE second
and third stories -f tlie Perry A Itliev

block, .Nos. 311,38 and 10, Main Street, and will
there conduct a lltsl-elass Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed In the city?well ventilated,
new ly furnished, Supplied with Spring mat-
trusses and in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with the best accommodations iv
board and lodging.

DAY HOAHDIfIRS

Taken al ihe usual rates.

TB IB TAHblfi

Provided with the beat the market affords,
The traveling public and others willhere Hint
all the comforts of a home. nv22 tf

WANTS-LOST FOUND.

WANTED? A SITUATION as Cook by a
young mam Has no objection to going

in Ihe country. Private familypreferred. A;.-
ply at the C. S. Hotel. dee'.'H lw \

WANTED.--By tWO competent House
Carpenters work by the day or Job. No

objection in country. Reference ifrequired.
Address CARPKNTKRS,

dee2u-.it ? Herald Office.

WANTED.? A YOUNG MAN to help
about the store and to take care ol

Horses. Must be reliable and willing. In-
oulre atthe City Fish and Poultry Market,
No. 28 Los Angeles street. dl'.ll:

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Rooms
with board at col. Peel's on Spring St.

' novlOtf

WANTED. ?FIRST-CLASS HANI'S at
the Eastern Hress-Muking Rooms, cor-

tier Lev Angeles and Commercial streets.
novikVlm

ISOAHD, With furnished rooms in a pleas-
J ant location in a private family. 3 niin-

utea walk from Postofflce, Gentlemen and
their wives preferred. Enquire next house
south of Synagogue. novlltt

ANEW WILCOX * GIBBS HEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 25per cent, less Hum

cash price. Inquire at this Office,
novl9tf

WANTED.

SOUND APPLES AND PEARS, BY THE
TON, at Hie Alden Fruit Preserving Fac-

tory, GEO. 15. DAvTS.

STRAYED.

I7IROM Tin: BftEA RANCH, NEAR MR.
} Valdez's residence, 14 horses strayed,

among them one while gray, one sorrel, one
black gray, one dark colored inure and horse,
one buy and another roan. The prison who
can give any 111formation that will loud to
their recovery, or know s their whereabouts,
can give notice at the office ol Im Croniea*

delfi tt

O !-» T .
AORAY noitsK WITH MEW HARNESS

on ran away from the New York Bakery
last Monday morning. A reasonable reward
will lie paid tor the return of the animal and
harness to Ihe owner.

LOUIS EBINGER,
declti-lt New York Bakery.

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

Ij*OKSALE.?The Eirst-Class well estab-
J lished Sewing Maebine, Pattern and

furnishing business; also lease stock ami
Furniture, No. no Spring street.

deeia-2wt M. L. HAIT.

FOR

AYOUNG ORANGE ORCHARD or Ten
Acres, located on the west side of Main

street In the city. Apply to
W. H. MACK.

deelO Im 21 Temple block.

LAND FOR SALE.

I RAVE «»0 AChem of kxcklhent. laud forsale near Old Los Nietos. About
360 acres will produce corn without Irrigation.
The remainder Is good fruit and small grain
land* Living \ialcr on the premises. Par-
tially Improved. .1. S.THOMPSON,

51 anil 52 Temple Hloek.
ROC IT, IsTI. del7If

Mules For Sale.
rpWENTY-ONE Large Young American
X Mulesfor sale by s. jj. kino,
deiU-lm* One mile East of Orange.

Bee Ranch For Sale.

1710R SALE.?One ofthe beat and most con-
J Viiiiicnlly located Itee Ranches iv the

county, veil stocked and provided with all
necessary buildings. Apply at this office.

novSltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

NEWTON H. CHITTENDEN,
(A (iraduate ofColumbia College, N. V.)

Oilers his services as Private Tutor in the La-
tin, Herman and English languages, Book-
keeping, Phonography and Elocution. Mrs.
Chittenden, a native of France, and a
thorough scholar in English as well as French,
will give instruction in the French language.

'1 BUMS:?From if") to 810 for course of20 les-
sons. Address, N. 11. C, Los Angeles Post-
Offloe, or apply at residence, on Alameda Si.,
opposite Wolfskin estate. dcciM-lw

AUCTION!
Dewey, Kimball & Co.,

NEW U. S. HOTEL BUILDING,
oa.tmrd.ay rXigriit,r>e<«. i«>.
And continued nightly until further notice.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
? FOR ?

CHILDHKN AND WKJN.
Books,

Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Toys,
Writing Books,

Sons; Books,
Albums,

Revolvers,
Watches,

WINDOW SHADES,WALL PAPER, ETC.
delK3t

Public Notice.
\/fESsltS. COHEN & DAVIS of the 'Idcn-
J.TJL Deal," beg to Inform Ihe public thai theyhave purchased from Mr. Williams his popu-
lar ClHtr si and at Ibe Palace Saloon. Theirnew branch they intend conducting on the
same sound principles that.have gained themalready so much public favor, namely by sel-liugcheap and keeping thechoicest goods the
market affords. declS-R


